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 Church Family 

As you read this edition of our newsletter I am sure you will join me in saying “Well Glory” for the blessings of 

the Lord we continue experiencing through those “He is adding to our church family!” It is always a joy to see 

folks being born again and ready to follow the Lord in Believer’s baptism!  

 

This Sunday evening in our regular Sunday evening worship service (6:00 pm), we will be ordaining the eleven 

(11) men (Bill Maroney, Mike Warren, David Arnold, Eric Powell, Craig Suggs, David Baumann, Randy 

Magee, Paul Wirtzberger, Bryan Williams, Seven Hudgins & Kyle Mitchell), you nominated and then elected to 

receive the “title” of deacon/servant leader of HTBC! This is always a glorious time for me to experience the 

affirmation of the local church family in this manner! 

 

With the arrival of October it is time for us to prepare for our annual Fall Festival at HTBC. We are going to do 

things different that we have in previous years. We are going to put a major emphasis on sharing the Gospel to 

our community this year. We are going to use a full scale, well trained, team of Youth and Adult volunteers to 

present the gospel using the drama and script Walker Moore and Awe Star ministries use internationally. We 

need a minimum of 65 vehicles to be used to distribute candy to those in attendance “AFTER” they have 

watched the gospel presentation. This will be our version of “trunk or treat” that some churches have utilized. If 

you will volunteer to use your vehicle for this ministry outreach we will strategically arrange them around the 

stage area and the trunks will remain closed until “AFTER” the gospel has been presented and the invitation has 

been extended. If you would like to know more about this evangelism outreach opportunity please see Angela 

Hudgins and she will be glad to give you the specific details of what we need. You will be amazed and so very 

proud of our Students and Adult leaders who have been working long hours to get prepared for this presenta-

tion. You will be able to see this presentation live and in person during our Sunday evening worship service on 

October 28th (6:00 pm).  

 

As I mentioned last week our attendance is up, people are being saved, baptized and joining the church but we 

find ourselves about two weeks behind in our giving for the year. I am asking all of us to use October to help us 

“catch up” in our year to date giving. On Sunday November 4th   we will invite you to give the most generous 

offering you can possibly give. These are tough economic times and you may not have any discretionary in-

come to give on November 4th and that is not a problem. We simply ask you to continue being faithful week in 

and week out for the glory of God. I believe this will put us in a great position to finish the year strong and to be 

ready for an incredible 2013! Thank you for being faithful in all things pertaining to the Kingdom of God! 

 

I look forward to seeing you Sunday and I will once again be swinging the two-edged sword! 

 

Brother Bobby  

Sunday, September  30, 2012 

 Bible Study Attendance             748 

  Total Worship Attendance                  650 

Received Sunday                                                            $29,006.46 

Weekly Requirements $35,217.00 

Received to Date  $1,333,526.78 

Required to Date $1,405,680.00 

 

Women on Women on Women on    

MissionMissionMission   

 

Tuesday, October 16, 2012 

10:00am      B101 

Speakers:  Angela Hudgins & Kelli Davies  

Review of  HTBC teaching VBS in Georgia 

Wednesdays, 6:00 pm 
Room C209 

Mission Across the Street—for FISH. 

Their food supply is very low! Please 

leave non-perishable items in boxes at 

the west entrance of the atrium. 

Believers 

Baptism! 

Christian Coats 

 
 

                                    

                                      
 

Sandra Rhodes (by letter) 

Angel Garcia & Alex Evans 
(by baptism) 

 

Welcome New Members! 

Kindra, David, Michael, 
& Joshua Neal 

          (by Baptism)  



 

Oct. 15 
Matt. 8: 14-34 

Mark  4-5 

Oct. 16 
Matt 9-10 

 

Oct. 17 
Matt.14; Mark 6; 

Luke 9:1-17 

Oct. 18 
John 6 

Oct. 19 
Matt. 15 
Mark 7 

Oct. 20 
Matt. 16; Mark 9 

Luke  9: 18-27 

Oct. 21 
Matt. 17; Mark 9: 

Luke 9:28-62 
 

55+ Young At Heart 
 

 

Big Tex is waiting to say hello to you! Sr. Adult 

Day at the Texas State Fair 

Thursday, October 11
th

  

  Deadline to sign up will be  

Sunday, October 7
th

. 

 

We will leave the west atrium at 8:30 a.m. 

Sign up in the atrium.  

 
 

Our 55 Plus Young @ Heart 55 October 17
th

 our 

guest will be Royce Slough.  Royce is well 

known by our Young at Heart  He has a great 

voice and everyone enjoys his singing.   

Plan on attending at 10:30 am  and bring a cov-

ered dish.   

 

55 Plus Young at Heart VBS 

Monday October 22
nd

  

10:00 am till 2:30 pm 

Dr. Lucien Coleman will be our guest and  

will be teaching “Redeeming the Time” 

Also we will have singing and special music. 

Lunch will be pizza, salad and dessert. 

Cost will be $2.00 and pay at door. 

We are inviting other churches in our Associa-

tion. 

Sign up in Atrium 

 

 

Our group of travelers that attended the May-

berry Fest at Ridgecrest had a great time. The 

Breakout sessions were very interesting and 

spiritual. I had never thought about the Andy 

Griffin shows as being a spiritual time sharing 

 

so much Christian character. Each one that we 

saw, the leaders brought out the characters 

and shared scriptures in each event. As I 

watch these from now on I will be watching for 

the spiritual emphasis. We had 28 attend and 

each one enjoyed David Browning (Barney 

Fife).   Steve Roberts was our worship leader 

and we really enjoyed his songs.  Dr. Craig 

Hamlin was our preacher.  God used him to 

speak through the Holy Spirit and challenge 

each of us. 

Bro. Royce 

 

 

ON OCTOBER 31, Join Us For a Night of  

“Freedom.”   

 

WE NEED CARS! 

WE NEED CANDY!  
 

Connecting Kids with Christ, 

Angela Hudgins 

Would You Give 90 Minutes To Save A Life? 
 
Dear Church Family, 
 
What a great question.  Would you give 90 minutes to 
save a life?  I think most Christians would.   
 
This week we get a chance to do just that.  This Sunday, 
October 7 is National Life Chain Sunday.  Our church is 
an Anchor Church in our city.  As most of you are aware, 
since 1973 more than 50 million preborn babies have 
been aborted in the United States.  This silent holocaust 
has amounted to almost one third of our generation.   
 
Sadly, the babies are not the only victims.  Millions of 
mothers and fathers also live with agonizing regret for 
these babies.   
 
We have an opportunity to take a stand in our own com-
munity for the unborn.  The unborn have no voice of their 
own.  They cannot vote or call their congressman or 
peacefully protest this assault.  But we can stand up for 
them. 
 
Life Chain Sunday is a day when Christians all across 
America and all who are pro-life can stand up for the un-
born.  It is an opportunity for us, as a church and as indi-
vidual to prayerfully, peacefully stand in support of the 
right to be born.  It is also an opportunity for us to stand as 
a silent witness for the children who have been killed. 
 
We need at least 250 people from Highland Terrace 
who can join together and line up on North and South side 
of Joe Ramsey Blvd from our church to Wesley Street.  
The time for the Life Chain is from 3:00 to 4:30 PM.  
We will stand about 30 feet apart all along this street.  
Signs will be provided for everyone.  Meet me in the Atri-
um this Sunday by 2:45 to get your assigned place and 
pick up your signs.   
 
Please keep in mind that we represent Christ and so we 
must act and speak in love.  If you participate, you must 
be peaceful and you may be called on to “turn the other 
cheek.”  Not everyone will be in agreement with your 
stand.  I hope you will join me and other churches and 
Christians across Greenville and across America as we 
join in this great Life Chain.  All of the participating Green-
ville churches will be lining Wesley Street and Joe Ram-
sey.  Our lines will form the shape of a giant cross.  So, 
give 90 minutes to save a life.   
 
“He does not forget the cry of the afflicted.” (Psalm 90:12) 
 
You Are Loved, 
 
Bro. Kelly 

 Ordination Council Meeting 

There will be an Ordination Council Meeting on 

Sunday afternoon October 7, 2012 at 4:00pm in 

room C108.  All ordained deacons and minis-

ters are invited to be a part of the council.   

 SPECIAL FRIENDS HARVEST FEST

SATURDAY OCTOBER 13, 2012

5:00—8:00 PM

HTBC GYM

We need at least 15 helpers to 

Help Play Games, Do Crafts & 

Serve Dinner.  Please contact 

Dee Sindle at 903 456 3429. 

Hunt Baptist Association's  

127th Annual Celebration 

Sunday, October 14, 2012 

 3:00 pm - 5:30 pm  

 Bull Creek Cowboy Church -  Lone Oak, TX  

 

Worship will be led by David Lemons and For His 
Sake, and our Moderator, Rev. Terry Blankenship 

will preach the annual sermon.  

At 5:30 PM Bull Creek will serve  a chuck wagon 
cooked meal.  The meal is free, but we need reser-

vations from your church by October 8. 

Plus:  Bull Creek Ranch Rodeo at 6 PM 

 

 

The highlight event at the rodeo will be the Grand 
Prize Calf Scramble that will be open to all HBA 
pastors.  The winning pastor's church will receive 

a $200.00 prize for a missions or outreach project. 

Deacon Ordination Service 

Tonight at 6:00pm 

 

Reception will follow the Service. 

 LLL BIBLE STUDYLLL BIBLE STUDYLLL BIBLE STUDY   

Monday, October 8, 2012 

10:00am Room B103 

Aileen Martin will review the  

Life of Joshua 


